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Historyof the BiologyDepartment
DonaldW. Duszynski
The 1892Universityof New Mexicocatalogofferedthreetypes of baccalaureate
degrees,two of
whichrequiredknowledgeof biology: a PhBand a BSdegree. Forthesedegrees,"eachcandidate
is expectedto readIntelllgently
all the booksprescribed. . . and to writea shortcompositlonon one
of severalsubjectsannouncedat the time of the emmination.. . . Good oourseswill be given in
Physiology,Chemistry,Physics,Geology,Zoology,and Botany.In thesesublectsmuchof thework
wil! be done in the laboratories."Suchwasthe beginningof biologyat UNM.

1894-1920:New Buildings,Courses,Curricula,and Faculty
ln 1894a very limiteduniversifyfacultyincludedDr.WilllamA Zmmer who taugfrtChemistry,
Physics,Botany,and Geology; Dr. MarshalGaineswho taughtZoology,Astronomy,and Physical
Geography;and Dr. J.P.lGsterwho taughtPhysiology.
By 1895both Botanyand Zoologywere llstedas coursesof study. At thls tlme all of the
administratlonand teachlngwas conductedin the Main Buidllngwhere there was a blologlcal
laboratorywith dissectingequipmentand a compoundmicroscope. By 1896,"the nucleusof a
working museumof geologyand biology has been securedand will be rapklly increased. The
studentsandall friendsof the University
arerequestedto assistln procuringmaterials,illustratingthe
materiafand economicresourcesof the Tenitory."
ln the 1896-97cataloga "Prospectusof AcademicDepartments"
listedBiologydlrectedby Dr.
RandolphW.Tinsley.TheJunioryearincludedZoologytaugtrtthe firstsemester,with lecturesgtuen
and "studentsrequiredto take notes"and three hoursof laboratoryper week. Botanywas taught
the secondsemester."lntermediate"includedthe systematlcstudy of Comparatfue
Anatomyand
Physiologyof Vertebratesplus someHistology,and thls altematedwith MlcroscoplcBotany. The
senioryearincluded
adetailedstudyofsomeorderofanimalsanC
of plantsplusworkon
microscopic
plants.
.
\
By 1899-1900Blologycoursesweretaughtby Dr.ClarenceL Henick,Presidentand Professor
of Psychology,Philosophy,andBlology;Dr.JohnWeirzirl,Professorof Bacteriology
and Chemistry;
and Mr.GeorgeE. CoghillwhofinishedhisM.S.in 1899at the Universrty
of NewMexlco.Bythls tlme
Hadleyt-aboratoryhad beenbuilteastof the MainBuildingto seryeasa labfor cllmatologicalstudles
and to houseseverallaboratorysciences. The first floor was used for laboratoriesIn Histology,
Zoology,Botany,and Geology. The secondfloor was usedfor Physics,Chemistry,Bacteriology,
and a stockroom. Bacteriological
researchon air florashowedthatthe numberof organismsfound
was relativelysmall.. ."a sanitaryeffectof the winds in sirreepingthe townsand thickly populated
communitiesis a veryinterestingproblemnowunderinvestigatlon.Thebactericldaleffec.tof Intense
sunlightisverygreat.. .Thedesiccatingeffectof thedry atmosphereon germlile ls mostpronounced.
Thesefactorsfumish a materialbasisfor the remarkablefreedomfrom dlseass,and the general
healthfulness
of the climate." Hadleyalso housedthe NaturalHistoryard ArcheologicalMuseum,
workingcollectionsfor Geology,Paleontology,
Botany,Zoology,Archaeology,and Ethnology.
ln 1&991900a Collegeof Literatureand Artswas actfuewith cuniculain classicalorscientific
studies. The 1900Biologycourseofferingstaught by the three professorsnamedaboveincluded:
Physiologyand Hygiene,ElementaryBotany,ElementaryZoology,GeneralBlology,Physiology,
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ComparativeAnatomy,Histology,Embryology,Neurotogy,e"A"rtotogy, and researchwork in
Biologyor in Bacteriology.
By 1903{4 Blologywastaughtwithinthe Gdlegeof Lettersand Sclenceand newcourseshad
beenadded in AdvancedPhysiology,AdvancedZoology,CryptogamicBotany,and Haematology.
By 1908{9 the courseofferingshadburgeonedwith additlonsIncludinglnvertebrateZoology,
VertebrateZoology,FieldZoology,Cytology,HumanPhysiology,OrganicEvolution,Cryptogamic
Botany,PhanerogamicBotany,BementaryForestry,and Ecologyor FieldBotany.The last course
with the earlydevelopmentof Americanplant ecology in the first
offeringwas contemporaneous
decadeof the twentlethcenturyand priorto the publicatlonof the firstAmericanecologytextbook,
3, Ecologyby Coulter,Bames,and Cowlesin 1910.
ATextbookof Botany,Volume
the secondoldestbuildlngon campus,was completely
ln May 1910HadleyHall(1894-1910),
destroyedby fire,and Includedthe lossof the herbariumand museumcollectlons.Duringthe year
when a new EngineeringBuildingwas being construsted,temporaryquarterswere providedfor
Buildingandthe Gymnasium
sciencecoursesin theAdministration
By 1914-15Biologywashousedin theChemistryBuildingor ScienceHallwith newlaboratory
and micro-photography
apparatus
sharedwithGeology.In 1913-14,the BlologyDepartequipment
mentconsistedof two facultymemberswith Dr.A.O.Weesslistedas Chairman.From 1910-1915
many new coursetitles appeared,e.9., Ecologyand GeographicBiology,Plant ldentification,
Eugenics,HistologiNaturalHistoryandEvolution
Anatomyof Mammals,
of Mammals,
Entomology,
Vertebrate
Animal
Behavior.
Techniques,
Embryology,
and
cal
the catalogannounced
ln 1915-16
a maste/sdegreegraduateprogmmin Artsand in Science.
Biologycourseswere listedas AnimalBiologyand PlantBiology,
For severalyears,1915-1918,
althoughtaughtby the sametwo facultymembers.
with new
In 1919a thirdfacultymemberwasadded,and Blologywaslistedas onedepartment
Zoology,Heredityand Evolution,
Ecologyand Geography,Experimental
offeringsin Experimental
and MedlcalEntomology.

The20s: FirstGraduateDegreesareGranted
ln 1922-23theBiologyDepartmentshowedeartyrecognitionof sexualequalrfyby havingan
all-femalefacultyof Drs.EdnaMosher,Chairman,and ElsieFoster.Theneldyear Dr. HelenMurphy,
AssistantProfessor,becameChairman,a positlonshe heldfrom 1923to 1928. From 1922to 1927
the numberof courseswasreducedto 9 or 10.
LabMethods
\n1927-28
someunusually
specificcourseswereadded,e.9.,lnsectMorphology,
in Heredity,New MexicoCrustacea,lron-fixingBacteriaof New MexicoWaters,and New Mexico
Algae. lt ls difficultto determineif courseswerechangeddue to societalneeds,publicpressure,
studentdemand,or professorialpreferences.
Theyearof 1928-29sawseveralchangesin the BiologyDepartment.Therewas a moveinto a
BiologyBuildingwhichhada largefreshmanlaboratoryfor 72 students,a labfor advancedclasses,
a researchlab, lecturerooms,and a germinatingroom. Dr. EdwardCastettercame to UNM as
Chairmanand AssociateProfessorof Biologyand servedwith one otherfaculty memberand two
GraduateAssistantsasthe faculty.Thiswasthe firstyearthat gnduate degrees(MS)weregiven. A
FieldSchoolin Biologywas conductedln Augustfor Plantand AnimalEcologyand Systematics.
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The30s,40s,and50s: NewCoursesandNewPrograms
of
ln the early1g3osnewcourseswereaddedin Genetlcs,Evotutlon,FundamentalConcepts
Physiographic
PlantAnatomy'
Mexico,
New
of
Flora
Biology,HumanAnatomy,SanilaryBacteriology,
plant-Ecology,Ethnobiotogy,and researcn|ourses in Zoology,Bacteriology,Botany' and Plant
Castetter,Allen,and
Ecology.Theseexpandediourse offeringswerehandledIn 1934by Professors
Bell.
Therswas a strongemphaslsin the late 1930son Ethnoblololystrfles-r1per Drs.Castetter
years,perhapsa
and Bell. Dr. Castetterias tb serveas departmentalchainnanfor a periodcf 29
record.
ths
Dr. WiiliamKosterjolned the faculty In 1939and probablyat some tlme taugrrtall of
record
for
a
zoologicaltypecoursesotteredInthose years.Hlstenureasa facuttymemberextended
programwascovered
timec,;36y;ars. Forfiveyears(1940+a)iheecologicalemphasisof Biology's
an increasein
OyOr.Alton Lindsey,laterto becomeeditorof Ecotogy. duringthis time therowas
Schoolof
servicecoursesfor programsin Nursing,PhysicalEducatlon,and tne newlyestablished
pharmacy.Drs.HowarJDiltmerand Mirtln Fleckjoinedthefacuttyandweret9 s.ervefor 31 and 26
Zoology,andBacteriology,Drs'Douglas
y..ir, respectively.To increasethe offeringsin Physiology,
faculty'
the
to
i{urnrn,ClaytonHoff,and D. Johnsonwereadded
were madeduringthe 1947-49bienniumwherebydoctoralstudentscould be
Arrangements
progEms, portlonsof
emptoyeOit Uor AlamosScientificLabontory (|-ASL)to assistin research
startedacceptlngPhDcandldatesIn the
wntn tould be usedfor theirdissertatlon.TheD-epartment
post-World
fall of 1949andthefirstPhDwas awardedto RlchardW. WkjnerIn 1952 Becauseof the
programs
war ll surgeof graduatestudents,emphasiswas givento establishcooperativeresearch
foundailons(e.g.,LovelaceFoundatlon).Thlswas essentlalbecause
with a u"rietyof non-university
researchlaboratories.The Departmentat
of the lack and inadequacyof the BiologyOepartment's
To remedy
this time was scaneredIn iour buildings,two of whichwereof temporaryconstructloncontem1951-52'
In
was
occupied
which
Building,
eiotogy
plans
forl
weremade
the inadequacy,
was
agreed
it
needs
all
to
satisfy
funds
UCf
ot
tne
ot
Becausi
for"ry witir Oeotogyand Chemistry.
rooms
as
the
equip
and
to
fumish
ard
building
new
in
the
i;g;i the maximrimamountof space
Tim
Eversole
Drby
Humm
Dr.
of
repllcement
The
,"q-uiredby increasesin enrollmentand research.
ledto severalyearsof actfueresearchin VertebratePhyiiotogy,RadlatlonBlology,and cooperation
Zool.ogyunderDr. Hoffsoon receiveda natlonal
with I-ASL Teachingand researchof Invertebrate
Zoology
reputation.Theyeaiof 1955-s6sawa big boostin reseiiCfrand publicationsin Vertebrate
Mexico
New
of
uniqueness
the
if"iamr"fogy) Ui tne additionof Dr.JamesFindley,who apprechted
:
as a meetingplaceof a varietyof biomes.
of UNMand Drs-Kosterand
ln 1956-57Dr. chstenerwas appointedto the VicePresidency
underthe directionof Dr'
years.
1956-57,
In
Dittmerservedas ActingChairmenin two consecutive
was awardedto
Instftute,
Biology
Radiation
the
MartinFleck,one of thifirst programsof its kind,
lrwolved
program
This
CommisslonEnergy
andAtomic
UNMby the NatlonalScienceFoundatlon
years
15
and
for
lt
continued
researchers.
nigh.ci1oofteachers,latercollegeprofessors,andfinalty
program
was
The
radiation.
of
trainedover300 participantsin the physicaland biologicaleffects
ln addition,
successivelyunderthe directorshipof Drs. Fleck,Pottlr, Riedesel,and G. Johnson.
by the
year
were
conduc'ted
lnstitutesfor high schoolteachersof science
severalruSFncademic
Departmentas wellas a summerInstitutein Ecologyand FieldBotany.
was rnadein 1958to Dr. LorenPotter,who servedfor 14
An appointmentto the Chairmanshlp
were times of
years,Ouringwhichtime the facultyincreasedfrom 9 to 24. Thelate 1950sho,rrerrer,
1%'and 10%.
17%,27'Vo,1
years
23%,
in Bioiogy,e.g.,inthesuccessive
gr."t in.rr"Jes in enrotlment
laboratory
proHem
where
in.rr".", in facultyand operationatmoneylaggedfar behird,a serious
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coursesrequiresuppliesin directrelationto studentenrollment.Althoughconsiderationwas given
to charginglaboratoryfees,this was not done so as not to penalizestudentsbecauseof specific
effortto obtainoutsidefundingto update
courseinterest. Duringthis time, therewas a ma:<imum
Grantsfor AnimalandPlantPhysiol'
Equipment
of laboratories,
e.g.,NSFUndergraduate
equipment
andfor a Physicallmprove'
Equipment,
BiologyTeachingandResearch
ogyandEcology,Radiation
mentGrantfor Bacteriology.
By 1958,all laboratoryspaceinthe buildinghadreacheda saturatlonpoirn Soon,all available
from 8:30am. to 9:30 p.m. exceptFriday
laboratoriesfor GeneralBiologywere usedcontlnuously
the crowdedlecturehallschedule.
TV
to
help
alleviate
night.Coursesby wereinitiatedIn 1959asa trial
. .

The 60s: ContinuedGrowth
relativeto the BaslcScienceprogram
In 1960,ptansweremadefor the roleof the Department
numberof
an increasing
of the newly-formedMedicalSchoot.To meetthe highstudentenrollment,
laboratorycourses,even at the upper divisionlevel,were tumed over to the GraduateTeaching
Assistantsbecauseof the lack of facultyto teachtheselabs. By 1981,studentswereturnedaway
from enrollmentin beginningcoursesbecauseof lack of laboratoryspace. The great need for
GraduaieTeachingAssistantsincreasedthe graduatestudentenrollmentin Blology,which resulted
pressure
on the limitedfaculty.Thegreatincrease
theteachingandadvisement
in furtherincreasing
in MSand PhDdegreesduringthe 1960sreachedan all-timehighof morethan30 degreesgranted
in 1969.This cameat a tlme whenfacultynumbershad only recentlyreached18. Thatyear,there
were 350 undergraduatemajorsand 85 graduatestudentsin the Departmenl Somefacultyhad
10-12graduateadvisees,plusfullteachingloadsand researchprognms. The increasedgraduate
agencies
researchprogramswith
programwas
facultyeffortsto
cooperative
coincidentwith
establish
(IANL),
Sandia
laboratory
National
Alamos
Los
New
Mexico
Fish
the
Game
and
Department,
suchas
Rocky
Forest
Service
the
U.S.
Laboratory,
Radiation
Inhalation
Corporation,LovelaceCllnic,andthe
New
the
Museum
of
and
Park
Service,
National
and
Range
the
Forest
Experiment
Station,
Mountain
Fe.
Mexicoin Santa
gainedin recognition
andprestlgeby hostlngseveralnational
Duringthe 1960sthe Department
meetings,e.g., AmericanSociety of Mammalogists,SouthwestDivisionof AMS, Directorsof
Systemsin
and Symposiumon Physiological
RadiationBlotogyand NuclearTechnicalInstitutes,
Environments.
Semi-arid
.
\
of departmentalgoals and needsof
Startingin 1962€3,the Departmentdid a self-analysis
for obtaininga
andcuniculumgoals.Thiswas in preparation
facultyadditions,spacerequirements,
newbuildingaddition,aboutwhichcontactsweremadewith NSFand NIHfor funding. The ne>lt
year,a requestwas madeto NSFfor $761,000of an estimatedcost of $2 million. lt includeda
for offices,teachdetailsof arrangements
buildingincludingroom-by-room
departmentallydesigned
roomuse,andoccupancy.
labs,furnishings,
utilities,
specialphysicalrequirements,
inglabs,research
Althoughnotapprovedthefirstyear,the proposalwasthe basisfor laterapprovalof HEWTitleI funds
for $789,000and severalNSF grants for UndergraduateEducatlonFacilitiesand for Graduate
Facilities.Thebalanceof fundingto completethe newwingwas raisedfromlandsalesand bonds.
Workingdrawingswereavailablein May1966,andconstructlonwasstanedby Julyso thatthe69,000
squarefeetadditionandthe 42,000squarefeetrenovatedoriginalbuildingwerereadyfor occupancy
lnquality,lightlng,ard an excellentcompromise
inAugust1967.Thenewbuildingseta newstandard
flexibility,and aesthetlcs,built aroundan attractiveatriumwhlch provkJeda living
of effectiveness,
for
withthe gatheringof famousphysiologists
coreto the building.Thededicationwas coincident
presence
Danforth
Foundation
Graduate
of a
the Symposiumon PhysiologicalSystemsand the
of Drs.Galston,Prosser,and Stephens.TheGraduateReviewTeamconfirmeda prior
ReviewTeam
decisionof the universityadministrationthat becauseof limitedfunding,the Blology Department
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couldnot o<pectto excelin all areasof biologicalresearchard could not oqect to be competitfue
in some hlghlyspeclallzedareaswhich could be done betterelsewhere.Althoughthe educatlon
progmmshouldbe modemand as thoroughas possible,the principalo<pertlseatthe graduatelevel
shouldmaximizethe use of the peculiarenvironmental
advantagesuniqueto New Mexico'snatural
resources.

The70s: NewFacilities,Faculty,andPrograms.
physicalplantand lts rapktlygrowingresearch
Becauseof the complexityof the departmental
progEmwith increasedequipmentand personnel,
was givenpermissionto employ
the Department
thefirstAdministrative
AssistantamongArtsandSciencesdepartments.Althoughthe newwingand
provide
facilitlesfor 24fiacultymembersto be attainedby 1977,thls numberwas
old buildingwereto
reachedin 1972- With the new facility,graduatestudentshad researchlaboratoriesand museum
and herbariumworkspace.By 1970,therewere37 GraduateTeachingAsslstants,3 NSFTraineees,
2 NDEATrainees,1 NASAFellowand 1 DanforthFellow,plus3 CuratorialAssistants.Therewas an
increasein researchproposalssubmittedand awardedat a tlmewhenfundlngwas slackening.Neur
cooperativeresearchefforts includedthe desert biome studies of the lrilematlonalBiological
Program,Associationof WestemUniversities,
NPSChacoCanyonResearchCenter,WaterResources Institute,the ResearchCorporationand NASA.The Departmentwas actfuein the formingof a
Consortiumof 9 westernuniversitlesand the U.S.ForestServiceResearchStationin Fort Colllns,
Colorado,whlch for 10 yearsactivelyconductedresearchrelatingto the interactlonsof population
growthand recreationwith westemwildlands.
,
UndertheChairmanshipof
Dr.Paulsilverman
in1972-T3,therewereactivesiludlesofevatuatlon
of space and facilitiesutilizatlon,facultyperformance,and of both undergraduateand graduate
curricula. Progresswas madefor Increasedcooperatlonin graduateeducatlonwith the Medlcal
School,LANL Sandla,and LovelaceFoundationwilh adlunctfacultyappointments.To providefor
greaterefficiencyof space,audio-visual
tutoriallaboratorieswereinstalledfor baslccourses.
From1973to 1978,Dr.CliffordCravvford
servedas Chairman.Becauseof Increasedstringency
of USDAcertificatlonstandardsfor animalrooms,thesewererenovated.To strengthenthe teaching
and researchprogramsin Cellularand MolecularBiology,a DevelopmentalBiologist(Dr. Maria
Rosales-Ronquillo)
and a MolecularGeneticist(Dr. Tokio Kogoma)were hlred. ..Followingthe
with
DanforthCommitteereportand the Dean'ssanctlon,.1975
was a major year of reorganization
AquatlcEcologlst)replacedDr.
manyreplacements:
Dr.ManuelMolles(lnvertebratb
andVertebrate
WilliamKoster,Dr. Rex Cates (Evolutlonary
Ecologist)replacedDr. Howard
and Plant-Herbivore
Dittmer,Dr. FrederickTaylor (IheoreticalEcotogist)replacedDr. MlchaelRosenzwelg,Dr. Randy
Thornhill(BehavloralEcologist)replacedDr. Paul Silverman. Dr. OsvraldBaca (Bacteriallm(DevelopmentalBiologlst)
replacedDr.Maria
munologist)
replacedDr.JamesBooth,Dr.JohnTrujillo
Bosales-Ronquillo.Onenewadditionwasmadeby Dr.DouglasCaldwell(MicroblalEcologist).
The lack of researchspaceand the vacatlngof the PharmacyBuildingresultedin transferof
the large,well-fundedresearchprognms of Drs.Goszand Catesin ecosystemnutrientcyclingand
chemicalherbivoryas well as officeand laboratoryspacefor Dr. Mollesin aquaticecology. The
buildingbecameknownas the BiologyAnnex Thlsmomentarilyrelievedthe pressurefor research
spaceand allowedtransferof the fish collectlonto makemoreroomfor microbiology.
Theareaof zootogicalphysiologywas strengthened
by the appointmentof Drs.lGthn/nVogel
and EricToolson:genetlcswas alsostrengthened
by the additlonof a secondgenetlcist,Dr. Evelyn
Ewing.
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In 1978,the Deanapprovedfundingfor a postlionof an eminentsenior{evelappointmentin
Environmental
Biology,whichwas filtedby Dr.John Wlens,who, at the tlme,was also editorof the
Auk.
Dr.
JamesFindleybecameChairmanand Dr.TerryYateswasappointedas a Zoological
ioumal
Systematicistand Curatorof Mammals.
The 1978-79Dean'sReportacknowledgedthat Blologymaintainedthe dlstinctlonof a high
percentageof facultyengagedin the presentation
of papersat scienttticmeetlngsforfive successive
years,while maintaininga studentlfacultyratio higherthan similardepartmentsin sk neighboring
universitles.ln that year,23of 29facultymembershadgraritsfromthe yeartotaling$1.5million,had
38 paper published,and 70 paperspresented.By 1982,therewere48 cunent researchcontracts
at a valueof $2 milllon,a researchmoneyamountsecondonlyto the physicsdepartment.

The 80s: Consolidationand Conclusion
ln 1982,Dr.DonaldDuvnysklwasappointedas Chairman.In 1984the BlologicalSocietyof
New Mexicowas establishedas a tax-exemptorganizationto establishand maintainendowments,
trusts,andfoundations
andto administer
grantsandotherfunds,allforthepurposesof encouraging,
fostering,and pursuingthegreatestdegreeof excellence
in educationin the Department
of Biology
at TheUniversityof NewMexico.TheSocietyisauthorizedto receive,disburse,andadministerfundl,
grants,stipends,honoraria,property,or any other interestsfor eductionalpurposes. Tax-exempt
gifis may be givenwhh designation
to be usedfor specificpurposes,e.g.,studentfellowships,
researchsupport,or whatever,
as longas the purposefftsthe objectivesof pursuingexcellencein
biologicaleducationand research
at UNM
.
Recentfacultyappointments
havebeenreplacements
withouta changein totalnumbers:Dr.
RobertChioveniin ElectronMicroscopy
for a previous
asAssistant
Professor
technicianposition;Dr.
DonaldNatvig,fungalspecialist
and plant molecularmicrobiologist,
for Dr. Caldwell;Dr. Clifford
Dahm,aquaticecologist,for Dr.Kidd;and Dr.WilliamRice,populationgeneticist,
for Dr. Ewing.ln
1985,Dr.EricLokerwasappointedas parasitologist,
andwiththe retirementof Dr. Pofter,Dr. Dianne
Marshallwasappointedas hisreplacement
In plantecology.The1967wingof the BlologyBuilding
was dedicatedas the LorenD. PotterWing and a Dr. LorenD. PotterChairin plant ecologywas
establishedas the first Chairin the DepartmenL
Thenationalreputationof the Departmen(as
a teachingand researchorganizationhasreached
an all-timehigh as indicatedby the supportedresearchprograms,the caliber and volume of
publications,the numberof invitationsto speakat nationaland intemationalsymposia,and the
increasedcaliberof the graduatestudentsattractd to the Department The latteris a reflectionof
the caliberof the facultyand the improvedgraduatestudentselectionprocess.Thus,the Biology
Department
is becomingrecognizedboth withinand outsideas one of the reallystrongscience
departments
at UNM.
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